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KNOCKS OUT ANTI-TRUS-
T LAW

Judge Haaecy of Biinois State Circuit Court
Holds It Uncontitutional.

SAYS IT IS VOID IN EVERY PARTICULAR

rinds that th Law of IWiT AmfnilH
the Law of ltl aad that Inlted

Itates Held the Former of
Void.

. CHICAGO, June 20. In a decision given
today Judge Hanecy, of the atate circuit
court, hdd that tbe Illinois anti-tru- st law
tf 1831 Is unconstitutional and void In all
Its parts. He ordered a finding In favor
of the defendant In the rase of the people
on relation of the attorney general against
the Butler Street Foundry and Iron Co.
By Judge Hanecy'a decision practically all
that wea left of tbe anti-tru- st statutes of

Illinois are declared to be a nullity.
. In fifty-thre- e other rases similar to the

pne passed upon by the court, a llxe find-

ing was entered pursuant to a stipulation
among the attorneya In the case. The
yroseeutlon based Its case principally upon
the provisions In section 1, of the rode of
B897, wherein It provides for the filing of

affidavits by corporation annually with
the secretary of atate showing that they
are not a party' to any pool, combination
or trust.

In passing opinion upon the merits of
the case. Judge' Hanecy held that the law

f 1897 amended the law of 1891 and that
the supreme court of the United Btatea
has decided that the law of 1S97 la un-

constitutional. The separate trust act of
4893 was declared to be Illegal by the fed-

eral supreme court last March. The decl-

tion baa a direct bearing upon a large
number of cases that have been begun
against manufacturing concerns to collect
fines for with the pro-

visions of the sntl-tru- st lawn In regard to
the filing of affidavits. Early In 1899 At-

torney General Aiken for the state of Illi-
nois and State Attorney Deneen, of Cook
county, began 1,200 suits In the courts of
Cook county to recover $8,0.r.O from each
defendant, or a total of nearly 110,000,000.
The trunt statute provide that on Septem-

ber 1, of each year the secretary of state
zhall addrcas a letter to every corporation
Remanding an answer under oath as t0
whether the corporation la a party to any
oool. combination or trust. It was 10 re- -

cover a penalty for with
this statute that the suits were Instituted,

Counsel for the prosecution gave notice
of an appeal to the supreme court.

FOR POOLING COTTON RATES

Georgia Grand Jury Indicts Railroad
Men (or Aliened Violation

of Commerce Law,

ATLANTA. Ga.. June 20. The federal
(rand Jury which haa been Investigating
the alleged, violations of the inter-stat- e

commerce law relating to tho pooling of
cotton rates out of Atlanta thla afternoon
returned three indictments, one against
five of the railroads entering Atlanta and
one against Individuals representing the
railroads, charging them with violating the
law to regulate commerce, and a Joint In
dictment against both railroads and Indi-
viduals for violating tbe Bherman anti-
trust law.

Tbe railroads Indicated are the Southern
railway, tbe Seaboard Air Line, Atlanta

West Point, Western Atlantic, and
Georgia Railroad and Banking company.

The Individuals are Seeond Vice President
nV. W. Fin ley and General Freight Agent
A. A. Neal, of the Southern; President
pod General Manager Cbas. Wlckersham,
and Traffic Manager R. E. Lutz, of the At-

lanta aV West Point; Traffic Manager H. F.
Smith, and Division Freight Agent 3. A.
Same, of the Western A Atlantic; R. L.
Cbeatham, assistant general freight agent
ot the Seaboard Air Line; General Manager
Thomas K. Scott, General Freight and
Passenger Agent A. O. Jackson, S. E. Magill
and E. O. Prltchard, of the Georgia rail
way; and 8. W. Parrott, chairman of the
Southeastern Freight association. It Is
understood that warrants will be Issued
tomorrow.

DEATH RECORD.

Captain C. K. Tyler.
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo., June 20.

Captain C. E. Tyler, formerly a wealthy
, indent of Bt. Louis. Is doad here. Before

the 'war he had control of a fleet of river
Mearners anl waa well known to river pas-
sengers during those daya. He waa the
Inventor of the roll top desk and
realized a large fortune from his patent.

Mrs. ShafJacr, "Tombs Angel."
NEW YORK. June 20.-- Mra. Ernestine

Bhaffner. known aa the "Tombe Angel" I

previous to the entry into the rescue work
ot Mrs. Foster, who lust her life in tbe
Park Avenue hotel fire, is dead. She had
been In poor health for several years and
Vaa compelled to give up ber work in the
city prison on that account.

Robert Tonne, Journalist.
PHOENIX. Aria.. June 0. Robert

Towne, a well known Journalist, Is dead at
Preacott of tuberculosis. Although only S3......... - ...years oia ne naa acnievea notaDie aucces
aa a journalist. Ha waa a reporter on the

waa connected wun tne Chicago Times
Herald.

Dr. Alhan Vaagha Elliott.
: KRW YORK . .Tuna SO Dr. Alhan Vin.k.. - - - -
Elliott, who served aa paymaater in the
army from 1865 until 1880, la dead at Flor
ence, Italy, from heart trouble. He waa a
aon of the late Samuel Elliott, an eminent
bcAillat, aud waa born In thla city sixty-fiv- e

years ago.

HYMENEAL.

Colver-Hosfor- d.

ALBION, Neb., June 10. (Special.) At
tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hosford
their daughter, Edna, waa married to Ed- -

aar Cujver Wednesday evening, Rev. Frank
Pease of Alma. Neb., officiating. After the
ceremony light refreshments were served,
the band appeared, the rcllllla marched to
the front of the house and fired a aalute.
Mr. and Mra. Culver go Immediately to
their farm aouth of town. Both young peo
ple have resided here many years.

Mortaraaa Asalnst Jtsr Road.
GUTHRIE, Okl., June JO. The Arkanaas

Valley Western Railway company, which Is
instructing a Una from Tulsa, I. T., o

ftuld, Okl., a distance ot 176 mllee, today
Bled with the territorial secretary a first

What are Humors?
They are vitiated or morbid fluids cours-

ing tbe veins and affecting the tissues.
They are commonly due to defective diges
tion but are sometimes Inherited.

How do they manifest the in se) vest
In many forms cf cutaneous eruption,

alt rbeain or eczema, pimples end holla,
and In weakness, languor, general debility.

How are Uiey expelled? By

Hood's Sarsaparilta
which also builds up tbe ystena that baa

uflered from tbe no.

U U tbe beat medicine lor all biu&ort.

mortgage, with the Ft. Louis Trust com
pany as trustee, for1 12,100,000, payable tn
fifty years and bearing 4 per cent. The
'Frisco system la said to be back of this
line.

POLICE LOOK FOR M'DOWELL

Former President of t nlted States
Trust Compear Alleged to

Hare Emheesled SBO.OOO.

'i

PHILADELPHIA, June 20. As a result
the assignment of the United States

Trust company tbe police art looking for
Henry R. McDowell, its president, a mem-

ber of the New York bar, to arrest hira
on information aworn to by Charles L.
Brown, assignee, rharglng him with lar-
ceny of Its securities and emberilement of
Its funds to the value of $50,009. it g

however, that McDowell Is already
on his way to Europe. McDowell was
elected president of the company about
six month ago.

There were 10.000 shares of stock at a
par value of $25. The first thing McDowell
did, It Is said, waa to secure the authoriza-
tion of 10,000 additional shares with a
face value of :50,000, which were given
to him for negotiation. In addition to thla
when he was made president there were en- -

trusted to him securities to the value of
$50,000. To meet the expenses of the con- -

cern notes were given. These matured
within the Inst few days and the amount
necessary to pay them could not be found
by the treasurer. A meeting of the officers
wss called and an assignment waa made to
Charles L. Brown.

Mr. Brown, after an investigation, de-

manded a return of tbe securities, but was
Informed that McDowell had left New York
for Beaton. Further Inquiries have led
blm to the belief that the missing president
had taken a steamer from New York.

The authorities of Boston and New York
have been requested to arrest McDowell
and they have had all steamers In port
searched.

RULING ON EXPRESS LETTERS

Judge Thompson Holds Express Com
panlea Mar Carry Letters (or

Company Bnslnesa Only.

COLUMBUS. O.. June 20.-J- udge Tompson
"n tne Lnuea 'l"le cou" toaay renoereo.
an Important decision affecting tbe right of
express companies 10 carry private icners.
1 he agent or me racmc express compsny
at Hewett, O., waa charged with violating
the postal laws in sending by express mes- -
senger a letter to the agent at Coshocton,
requesting him to purchsae certain articles
to be shipped by the express company to a
Patron at Jewett. The court held that the
letter waa In furtherance or the company a
business and therefore not In violation of
the postal law.

ARE NOT WEARING APPAREL

United Statea Conrt ot Ohio Says
Diamonds Cannot Be Classed

with Clothing.

COLUMBUS. O.. June 20. In the bank
ruptcy case of Hannah Levy of Clrclevllle
the United Statea court today held that
diamonds cannot be considered aa wearing
apparel, but must be regarded as tbe
equivalent of cash. Mrs. Levy Bought to
retain possession of certain diamonds,
among them an engagement and a wedding
ring, on the ground that they were wear-
ing apparel.

At Krsg Park.
The complimentary remarks of petrone of

Krug park on Huster'. Concert band, eepe- -
daily those who are capable ot Judging
good music, show bow thla splendid or-

ganization of thirty artists have scored
with visitors to this popular summer re
sort. Huster's trombone solos, especially
have won much favor and the enthusiasm
with which he is received is no less marked
than when he was a atar feature with Bell
stedt'a band. Commencing Sunday and for
the ensuing week the following excellent
program, with extra numbers, will be ren
dered:
March Clarlnda Halnea
tteiection rom "The Fortune Teller"

HerbertCaprice in F. Op. 0 Blatteman
Miserere rrom "11 Trovatore" Verdi
Mr. Lett, cornet: Mr. Schollhouse. ImHinn
La Viola Valse Brillante Carlo Mora I

v ,ui ,r r iu ur Luiim Dunn."The Crack Regiment Patrol" Tobanl
Trombone Solo Seleoted

Mr. A. Huater.
Fantasle Sounds from the Sunny South

Upnmon
iniermeszo Dinromca lavauena Kuatl- -

cana Mascagni
Canconette Felice Ijinn
March Friendly Greeting Bellstedt

The moving picture reproduction of the
great sacred drama, the "Passion Play,"
contlnuea a prominent feature. Emlle Olr
?'ller 'Vf? 'ternoon and evening perform- -

t"B "g- -

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
B. L. Castor of Wllber Is at the Millard.

lardP' Benbrook of Wymore Is at the Mil- -

F. Harris of Chadrnn Nk la h Tin.
Grand.

8. J. Alexander of TJncMn" 1. a ih. tia
urvna.

W. J. Baker of Lincoln le gueat at theSchlits.
Mr and Mra. L. D. Munsan of Lincolnir. In ntnthi" " I
U ! Munson and wife are in the city

trom Lincoln.
James H. Casebeer of Blue Springs, Neb.,

Is at the Murray
F. Harris of Charirnn Noh. 1a a nt
F. A. Holmea of BtromBbura Neb.. Is a
uni oi ine Dcnuts liolel.

i Mr. and Mra. J. R. Maaon of CentralCity, Neb., are In the city.
John M. Tucker of Valentine. Neb.. Is

.iuif)iiil ai ine aiercnams.
J. D. Mason and wife of Central ntv

Neb., are guests of Omaha.
O. C. Snide and daughter of Springfieldar. registered at the ScnliU.
Judae lsham Reaves, wife and daughter,

of Falls City, are at the Millard.
R. W. Clark of the Medina Countv aa- -

,ru" Ul 'n. v., im in mm cny.

,nd tixWL .t'uT.Ve? &l?iiUnCnn
fltaf. d..n.l. W XV V., a,.nln

Nb., Is registered at the Bihllta hotel.
J. H. Chapman of Callawav. Neb., has

arrived in the city and la atopplng at the
Merchants.

Captain C. B. Sweety and Flrat IJeuten
ant Dexter Stunts of the Thirteenth cav
airy, are tn Omaha from Fort Meade on
I nlted Statea court bueiudsa.

A. A. Swearlngen and wife of Mendots.
11)., are at the Millard.. Mr. Swearlngen
will maks the bocks for next week's races
here. They came here from Colorado
springs

Rev. Luther M. Kuhns haa returned from
Atchison, Kan., where bs attended the
commencement eaerclkea at Midland col
lege, of which he la a trustee. Among
me graauaies was miss reari TreiiAcnne,
aaugnier oi junue ireuscnae of umiiha

Nebraskans at the Merchants: F. Murray. Lincoln: John M. Tucker. Valentin
J H. Chapman, Callaway; Taylor Fl!'k,
Broken Bow; C. N. Carpenter. York; John
u. uannun. l emur; m. ii. Austin. Franklin; John Rtflmera. Uxaud Island; W. A.
Thomas, Lincoln.

Colonel E. J. adlutanl cen
eral of the Department of the Missouri
has returned from his visit to West Point
where he attended the centennial annlveraary ceremonies. He now relieves Caotaln
vrthl ot his auues a acting-- adjutai.t

geni-ral- , and the laitrr continues in his
position Of acting Inspector general tor this
M ' . ..... I . . .

Mrs. Emma Fox of Detroit, Mich., retlr-l- n
recording secretary and newlv elected

aecond vice of the Generel. j . . i
president

1 . i i . . . i
Fede- -

.ration ot oniwn v iuua. i in ine rtiy
while enrnuta from tha west to her home.
She is the guest of the lotrsl clubwomen. A
luncheon In her honor has been arranged
fur today, to b given at tha Millard hotel
at 1 o chirk by the officers of the tins ha
Woman a clubhand hm leaders of tha
various departments. Mra. Foa will leave
this evening fer tne eaai.

I
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WOULD LAST THREE MONTHS

Secretary Wilson Makes Estimate of Present
Supply of Bituminous Coal

STRIKE WOULD AFFECT ALL FACTORIES

Vast Industrial Machinery Thronah- -
oat t nlted Statea W ould He Handi

capped for Fuel If Suspen-

sion of Work Cornea.

IN'DIANAPOLIS. June 20. It la estimated I

by Mr. W. B. Wilson, secretary and trees- -

urer of the United Mine Workers of Amer- -
tea. that the Dresent aum.lv of Mti.mino.i.
and anthracite coal above ground would
be exhausted In less than three months if

M0LDERS'

there should be a suspension of ror 100 ut""e. The declines to
work In the mines. to this estl- - ,ute fc,t lu course likely to be.
mate, the national of mine moldera are awaiting developments at
workera In Indianapolis, July 17. should Chicago. A concession from the Feather-vot- e

for a suspension of work In ton' nter" would not come aa a aur- -

support of the anthracite atrtke, as Is now
propoacd, the vast Industrial machinery of
th United States would be handicapped for
fuel. o that thousands of factories would
Dv t suspend work.

Mr- - Wilson has atatlstlrs showing that
mere are approximately 450,000 miners In
the country, acattered through thirty states.
The miners of twenty-fou- r states would be
actively invoivea u mere snouia De a bus- -
pension of operations. In Idaho, Nevada, i

California, the Dakotaa North Carolina
and two or three other states, brown coal,
known aa lignite, la mined, but the organiza
tion did not take these states Into con
sideration when It Issued a call yesterday
for the national convention. There are now
over 390,000 members of tho mine workers
organized. Mr. Wilson says that nearly

verv nnn.iinlnn man wnuM an nut If .
general suspension of work should be or- -
dered. During the first anthracite strike
Iwn veftra a on ,harA watA nnlv fi OOn an.

I'1 m? " the .nl.Uon. yet over
iio.uvu ircin uut. i

The anthracite organization now Includes I

iiT iim n4Iii,.iii,aM waa I

1
a few days ago many lrglnia and West
Virginia men have come Into the union,
Prnhahlv ttiA lirint mi nnlv nf rnni Is In
the bln. at Buffalo. N. Y., and other cities
along the great lakes

Canada has no coal on which this country
couia araw lr tnrre snouia ne a general
tleup. The British Isles might supply a
part of the market, but at a price that
would be almost prohibitive to tbe manu- -

facturers and ordinary consumers.
tariff on Imported coal la 60 cents a ton
more than the miters receive, as a rule, for
mining In the United States.

At the coming convention the belief Is
that the competitive district western
Pennsylvania, Indiana, Ohio and Illinois
will tAke a hand aflratnst a senrral strike.
These states have contracts that they do
not want to break. The combined vote
ot the competitive district, with that of
I... I. tn ..... .trnnir nmirh I

to prevent the success of the proposition
for a general strike

There are a number of states whose
agreements expire July 1, and it will de
pend largely on the outcome of the de- -

liberations between the operators and
miners as to where the balance of power
will 11a In ihA nnnvAntlnn

NEW YORK. June 20.-- The coal etrlkeK" "v tna cusioay oi uaugnier
In the anthracite region la compelling many
ot the large local dealera to look abroad for
relief. Manager Herbert of the firm of
Momer & o. ssia toaay mi ue iinu com- -

munlcatlon with some of the anthracite
mine operator In Cardiff. Wales, for the
,mportatlon ot a ,upp,y 0't anthracite coal,

that he ,ooke4 for a repIy t0 nl, in- -

qulry tomorrow. The Class Of coal be de- -
V . . . . . 1.diica, pj, - i

suitable ror use in locomouves ana xur- -
nacea, l nis class qi coai, ne saia, pre- -

vioua to the strike Bold (or about $4.60 a
ton. He expected, if he made a deal with
the weicn mine owners, u wouia coat a i

in New York I

i
Present Deserted Appearance.

WILKESBARRE, Pa
quietness continue to prevail throughout
the Wyoming region. Btrlke headquartera
presented a deserted appearance all fore
noon, district leaders, with the excep
tion of President Mitchell, being scat- -

tered through the coal belt. There was
,h.n.. nnH.ht. In tha wnrlrln forces

of the coal companies, very few if any men
being brought out in valley today.

Ontpnt to Be Restricted.
CLEARFIELD, Pa., June 20. Patrick 011- -

day, president of the district miners' union,
issued an official order today reciting that
bituminous coal being shipped to polnta
east to a'.d in breaking the atrlke In the
anthracite region. In order to. prevent the
It la ordered that tbe output ot northern
and central Pennsylvania be restricted and
the miners are ordered not to work more
than four daya a week. order la the
reault of an Interview between Prealdent
GUday and President Mitchell.

ARREST MINE nRftArJI7PRUilniiii.kM
Mary Jones and 1 we lvs Others Are

Taken In Charge by Ot
fleers In Virginia.

CLARKSVILLE, W. Va., June 20 The re
Port current that the Mount Clare mine
had been dynamited haa for lta basia the
fact that an abandoned part of the mine
fell in. It is not known whether it had
been tampered with or not. Marshal C. D.

Eliott and deputlee left for Parkeraburg to
night with twelve mine organizers and
strikers. Among thoae taken waa Mary
Jonea. known aa "Mother Jones." They
are charged with violating the injunction
Issued by Federal Judge J. J. Jackaon at
Parkarshurr on netltlon of the Clarksburg
Fuel company. The injunction la more
.weeping than tbe one issued a few daya
ago, and restralna the atrikera from in any
waa with the mine property

I cr emoloyee and prohlDlts tnem irora camp- -

r holing meeting, vlthln such dls- -

llBUCeS OI IUO U1IUCA IM V wHci 17 u. .m w

I company aa might In any way interfere wun
the working of the miners through lntlml

I aatlon or otherwlae. The operators claim
that all the mines are In operation and that
no accessions are being made by the
strikers.

TO AID STRIKING MINERS

International Boot and Ikot 'Workera
Appropriate 1,000 for

Thla Pnrpoaa.

DETROIT. June 20. At the cloalng aea- -

slon ot the International Boot and Shoe
Workera tbla afternoon resolutions were
adopted appropriating f 1,000 for the aid of
the atrlking miners, providing for the ap- -

I polntment of women organizers and fixing
Cincinnati aa the city In which tbe next
convention will be heid. The delegates de
cided to hereafter hold the defeuse fund
of tbe organization dowa to $60, 000. Tbe
surplus over that amount, which la In the
fund at present will be spent in advertis
In tha imlnn laKal mil ltr.nthnln tha
union after II per capita haa been re-

served aa a benefit fund.

Krarma Us Car, No Pay.
Your druggist will refund your money If

PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure Ringworm.
Tetter. Old Vlcers and Sores, Pimples and
Black heada on tbe face, and all skin dis-
eases, 60 casta.

SHOP BEING RAZED

Vnlon Parlflo Officials Show So In-

terest In l,oeked-Oa- t
Foandr) men.

The molders" shop at the Vnlon Pacific
la rapidly being torn down so as to allow
the ground to be used for other construc-
tion purposes. The company's foreman left
lta employ Friday morning and tba molder
question Is settled for the present, at least
so far as the railroad Is concerned. What
will be done In the future Is not annoying
the officials of the company and they are
content to rest easy under the present

general company
According Is The

If convention still

general

The

thla

is

The

Interfering

P"cfu conditions, especially In view of the
difficulties at the bollermakere snop.

The comPnT enough castings on
hsna to aupply the demands ror six montna
,nd poeelbty longer. When this la exhausted
Provisions probably will have been made

prise to tnem.

Railway Notes and Personals.
J. 8. Pollack. Union Pacific train dis

patcher, haa returned from a fishing trip
to waemngion laae.

Harry E. Mnores. aeneral nnssenuer aarent
of the. Wabash, has relumed from a trip
of several days In the Dakota.

Nelson Vanderpool of Chicago, North
western passenner aa-en-t of the New York
central, is looking atier Interests in Omaha

C. H. Fitzgerald, traveling passenger
?Bnt "e ft Mamvllle at
Kansas City, Is mingling with local railroud
men.

General Munnser Dickinson rt the Vnlon
Pacific has returned from a trip over the
road, having been absent from the city for
several days.

John A.' Ktihn. assistant reneral passen
ger agent for the Northwestern at Chl- -
cago, has returned to his headquarters
after a fW daS' business in th.S City,

A nanasome pampntri mr ure n.
t) 1nk. fn August to their annual
convention which takes place there the 8th
to 10th. hrta hepn OreDared DV tho Burling- -

J-
-p-

"'rnade through 'the Denver A
mo uranae route.

Charles Benedict, notentate of the Mecca
tfttioln of Shrlners. who nassed through
Omaha enroute home Thursday, expressed
.reat Bnrpri(.e at the .hiiltv of the western
reads to compete so successfully with the
fast trains or tile east. 1 ne run irom uen
ilL.' VJ?!8, .m,,.Vnmarkably

A. W. Brock, chief clerk In the general
freight office of the Burlington, has re-
signed his position to accept one with the
American linseed company oi unicago.
lie will make the change July 1. Mr.
Brock, who has been In the Burlincton'a
employ for twenty-on- e years, will be suc-
ceeded by F. W. Klppel, the company's
traveling rreignt asent at Denver, was
for eight years manager of the Western
Freight association.

The Union Pacific and Burllnrton have
agreed upon extension or harvest excursion
rates from Missouri river points to nortn- -
wesi i acinc coast Domts. mciua nat la- -
coma, Seattle, Portland and as far south
as Ashlund. Ore., durlna-- the summer and
fall. This arrangement will be effective
th first Tueeduy in July and will continue
until uctober it, tickets Delng sold on tne
first and third Tuesdays of eaoci month.
The rate will be one are plus $2 for the
rounn trip, matting a oz raie irom imanain addition to tne Union Pacific and Bur
llnaton the Orea-o- Short Line. Oreaon
Railroad and Navigation company, bouth-er- n

Pacific, Northern Pacific and Great
Northern are parties to this agreement

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Bertha Tlmm has secured a divorce from
George on the ground of She

victor White, C. N. Dleta and Gould
Diets have filed articles of incorporation
orth. Victor Wb.t.compny. h.u- -

pa,i up before the company begins bust
ness. The shares are quoted at 1100.

Civil service examination will be held in
gglpi n?."' aly' ""E" lpef annum
Te ppT.eVt'n
v. in wienie Pbscb. as inai is me ainu am
will be required to work upon on tbe
isianas,

pernlta have been granted to J. E. Ernst
to erect at Twenty-rourt- n ana iranKiin
streets a brick store to cost 13,800; to Dan

ft rlck flat. bulwlng to cogt w,ooo, and to
jonn r . Kotunnon to erect at zui aiapie
atreet a frame dwelling to cost z,tw.

reter fenner reara tnat Martna Augusta
Penner will do him great bodily Injury and

both room at 4102 Hamilton street. Mrs.
tenner was' reieasea unaer jiiuo bond to ap
pear before Justice Altstadt Saturday.

City Engineer Rosewater says that the
concurrent resolution adopted by the coun
ell a month ago, directing his department
to tear nown an private rences located in
the streets, is still In force and that aa soon
as workmen can be spared for the purpose
he will resume the work of removing such
iences.

Hazel Robertson, the child who waa un
able to locate her parents upon her arrival
from North Bend two daya ago, has been
restored to her father and mother by Miss
It win. matron of the Union atation. The
mother had been removed to a hospital fur
an operation and the rather waa busily en
gagea in attendance upon ner.

The rollce 'are: looklna- - for C. F. Smith
who recently disappeared from his home
in Castana, la., and ia thought to have
come to Omaha. Relatives of the missing
man believe that he is either wandering
around In this city while temporarily In-
sane or that he has met with foul play.
Smith is 27 years of age, five feet 10 Inches
In height .and dark complexion

The arrangements for raising the flair

complete. The Dole is ot iron and will., .1.., , - , ..... ,v, ..A,,n t. I.oicz.siu oiat trt ja, i cr v uus. ua iud gi vuiiu, D

Intended to erect tne polo at about 1 o clock
Saturday. The ceremonies will be at I
o'clock Sunday afternoon. At that time
Mayor Moorea will formally present tne
nag to the church,

J. Kellv McCombs. following the recen
example of his brother, secretary to tho
ttoaru or ioumy ..ommiBBiunrra, nn mar'
rled. The bride waa Mrs. Lena Spracue o:
Hav SorlnKH. Neb., until ner uncie. nev
Benjamin r. uinenDacner oi me rimCongregational church of Irvlngton. per
fnrmed the mfmonv Thursday evenlna
They will live on the McCombs homestead
near jrvingion lor ine prenem,

COFFEE SENSE.
To Drink, or Sot to Drink, the

(location.

A prominent St. Paul woman comments
on coffee aa follows:

"While I was drinking coffee I waa
trnuhlAfl with aleAnleaanAss and nalnita

I .... - . ,... to f.i auaniiv.. 01 conee poison ana naving no fta.lea
L. druf Bjr..If how lDtonllllmt

It waa for me to continue tbe uae of any
thing that helped to break me down, ao
quit coffee and began using Postum Coffee

"Now I sleep well and conaequently feel
refreehed, and am much atrengthened

Palpitation ot the heart baa ceaaed and al
together lite eeema worth living

"Some of our family like a little coffe
mixed in with the Postum; that, of course
la much healthier than the
coffee alone.

It la true flat very strong coffee of the
best flavor haa a little more fasclnatln
taate to some palates than pure Postum.
On the other band, there are thousands
of people that prefer the flavor of Postum
pure and simple. It coffee agreea perfectly
and people are not 111 la any way, there
aeema no good reason why coffee should
be discontinued unless there Is fear of
dlaease finally aettlng up from the contin-
ued use of a drug. On the other hand,
If any member of a family la ailing in
atomach, bowela, ' kidneys, eyes, or the
nervous system, such a one abould Immedi-
ately quit ordinary coffee and take Postum
Food Coffee. A euro result can be depend-
ed upon and a gradual feeling of health
and strength will come from the change.
Health, of course, le worth almoat every-
thing oa earth.

Some people are ao constituted that It
ia hard for them to give up a habit even
if good health ia tbe reward, but It Is per-
fectly eaay to leave oft coffee when one
can bave well boiled cup ot Postum In
lta place.

PATERSON SILR MILLS OPEN

men Bely Upon Promu? of Major that
Property Will Be Protected.

NO CROWDS ALLOWED ON THE STREETS

Employes at All of the Mills Arc
applied with Arms for lie

In Case of Attack by
Strlkera.

PATERSON, N. J.. June 20. A number
of silk mills opened at the usual hour
today, the owners relying upon the promise
of the mayor that troops would be called
out to protect property.

At all the mills that started up police
man, firemen and deputy sheriffs were on
guard, and every crowd that gathered at
any of the plants waa promptly dispersed.

The orders of the mayor are that no
gathering of people shall be permitted tn
the atreeta, and these orders are being fully
carried out by the force at his command.

In addition to the silk mills two dye
ouses were opened up this morning. At

these places the bosses went to work, as
sisted by non-unio- n dyers' helpers.

At mills that have opened the employee
were supplied with arms and ammunition
to protect themaelves and their employers'
property In case of attack.

Cavalry Arrives at Fateraon.
The Essex troop of cavalry of Newark

arrived here today and went to the armory.
The atreeta were lined with people while
the cavalry proceeded toward the armory,
but there waa no demonstration or excite
ment of any kind. Contrary to expecta-
tions an order waa Issued today ordering
the local companies of tbe National Ouard
to report for duty. It had been expected
that only troops from other cities would be
ailed upon to do strike duty here.
UNION HILL. N. J., June 20. Every silk

factory In Union Hill, with one exception,
waa cloaed today. The owners did not at-

tempt to resume operations for the present,
owing to yesterday's rlotoua disturbances.

Business Men Favor Arbitration.
NEW YORK, June 20. The Italian Cham

ber of Commerce of thla city haa decided
to try to arbitrate the dlfferencea between
the striking silk dyers of Paterson and
their employers. At a aecret meeting of
that organization, many of the members
being silk Importers, whose business Is
affected, a committee waa appointed to visit
Peterson today and confer with the city
officials, the atrikera and the mill owners
and to offer to act aa arbitrators or tn any
other way lend the help of the Italian busi-
ness men toward the aettlement of the
strike.

BOWLER GETS OUT OF JAIL

Colored Man Bent tp for Insulting;
Olrl en Street Is Re-

leased,

Aaron l. Bnwler, the colored man whom
Jean Kramer charged with disorderly and
Indicant oonduot, has been released from
the oounty jail on the order ot Judge Bax-

ter. When the jury found him guilty the
Judge gar the offender the maximum of
ten daya' sentence, IS fine and commitment
until costs of prosecution were paid. The
sentence dated from June 6, and Bowler
served out bla aentonoe, his fine and two
days en his coats. Yesterday he appeared
with Alphonse Wilson and gave bond to re
plevy the remainder of the costa, amount
ing to $38. t8, within the next five months,
and the Judge waa obliged to give blm .re-

lease aa prescribed by law.

E. W. Grove.
Thla name must appear on every box of

the genuine Laxative Bromo-Qulnl- Tab
lets, the remedy that cures a cold !n one
day. 26 centa.

HOOKS JUR YFAILS TO AGREE

Pormlnent Memphis Woman Charged
with Mnrderlnar Hnaband Gets

Honaj Jury.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., June 20. The Jury In
the case ot Mra. Georgia Hooka, charged
with poisoning her huBbsnd, Cerro Gordo
Hooks, a prominent business man who died
laat October, waa today discharged by Judgo
Cooper, ot the commercial court, after a
deadlock of alt daya. The Case, which baa
been on trial for nearly a month, haa at
tracted wide attention and baa provided
several local sensations. It haa been vlg
orously conteated on both sides.

During the trial Dr. William Krauss, a
witness for the prosecution, dlaimeo that
be found poison In the stomach and swore
that he bad exhumed the body of the dead
defendant'a aon, who died about two yeara
and that ground glass waa found la tho
boy's atomach.

Mrs. Hooks Is widely known In this state
and lives in one ot the most palatial resi
dences in Memphis.

President Cramped for Spare.
WASHINGTON, June 20. The work of de

molishing the interior of the White House
haa progressed so rapidly that the preal-
dent finds himself cramped tor apace, ren-
dering it difficult to transact the business
of bla office. Owing to thla condition of
affairs he today determined that hereafter
be would be unable to receive any callers
except aenatora and members, government
official and thoae having only the most
urgent business.

Marietta Goea to San Jnan.
WASHINGTON, June 20. The gunboat

Marietta baa left the New York navy yard
under orders to proceed to San Juan, Porto
Rico. Here the gunboat will lie for a short
time to await developments until affairs
there quiet down and ahould It not appear
to need tbe ahlpa already on their way to
La Ouayra It will proceed to Colon, to re-

lieve the gun boat Machlaa of lta watch of
Isthmian affaire.

American In floe nee Getting; There.
An army officer who has Just returned

from the Philippines saya the native women
are imitating the American women, school
teachera and wives of army officers, in tbe
matter of drese, personal adornment and
manners. During the last year a great
change of thla nature haa been observed
among the native women, who bave been
thrown Into contact with tbe "Americanos."
Tbe Philippine women now insist not only
upon having more clothes, but better
clothea. and the result Is a marked Im-

provement In their average peraonal ap-

pearance.
A year and a half ago thla officer passed

through a village In Luzon. In the bouse
where be lodged waa a girl ot 10 ta 12

yeara who amoked big. black clgara and
apparently , enjoyed them. Visiting the
same village a few months ago tbe officer
called to aee bla friends, tbe native family.
He found the girl, now a little larger, ot
courae, aad also very much better dressed.

"You are not amoking, aee," be said to
ber.

"No, aenor."
"Well, try one of these," be aald, offer-Ib- g

ber hla cigar esse.
"No, thank you, aenor," replied the girl

in fair English, "me no smoke now. Ameri-
cano women no amoka."

Fire at Rsgki, N. D.

RUGBY, N. D. June 20 Fire early to
day destroyed the business portion ot tbe
to a a. Loss, 140,000; partially Insured.

G0MPERSHERE NEXT MONTH

President of American Federation
Will apeak In

Omaha.

Samuel Gotnpers, president of the Amer
ican Federation of Labor, will be In Omaha
and ad.irese the labor unions early In July.
President Gomprrs has written to the sec-

retary nf the Central Itbor union of thla
city, aaylng he contemplates making Omaha
one of his stopping polnta on his way to
San Francisco to attend the meeting of the
national executive council next month. The
exact date of his visit Is to be fixed later.

Robert McLean of Springfield. 111., a na
tional organizer, who 'Is In Omaha for two
weeks, addressed the members of Central
Labor union at the Labor temple last night.
Hla remarks pertained chiefly to the domes-
tic affairs of tbe union. He said his ser-
vices were to be at the disposal of any of the
unions who needed him while In the city.
He Is here to promote and strengthen
unionism and waa anxious to be used in the
best possible way.

Mr. McLean urged union men to stand
closer together. To be Invincible the work
ing classes must be thoroughly organised
and compact. He then cited them to learn
lessons from their "enemy," the capitalist,
who allows no political, religious or other
faith or belief to' Interfere with his finan-
cial Interests. To successfully cope with
capital he declared labor must be as thor-ougl- y

organized as its competitor.
Meat totters nnlea.

The Meat Cutters' union. No. 82, of
Omaha submitted a proposed agreement,
which will be presented to every proprietor
In the city for signatures. Twenty or
thirty shop owners already have signed it.
The central body indorsed the agreement.

The most Important features of this agree-
ment provide that proprietors shall furnish
all shop linen; the meat cutters shall be
paid once a week; extra men not working
full time shall be paid 25 cents an hour
for actual time; meat cutters must quit and
leave the shops at 7 o'clock In the even-
ing except on Saturdays, when all thcae
cutters who work Sunday morning shall
quit at 7:30 Saturday evenings and others
at 10:30; those quitting at 7:30 Saturday
evening may work from 7 until 10 Sunday
morning; extras not working full week may
be required to work Saturday evening and
Sunday morning provided they quit at 10:80
Saturday evening and 10 o'clock Sunday
morning; cutters may be required to work
until 12 o'clock noon on the Fourth of July,
Decoration day and until 10 o'clock tn the
mornng on Labor day. Thanksgiving day
New Year's and Christmas hours to be the
same as those on Sundays; a proprietor
shall give three daya' notice before dis
charging a meat cutter and the latter shall
give the aame time before quitting; no meat
cutters shall be required to work on Sun
day under any circumstances after October
It, 1902; that Meat Cutters' union, No, 82,
use every effort to secure a general obsecv-anc- o

and to Invite the of other
labor bodlea to thla end.

Scale of Linemen,
A proposed agreement waa submitted by

the electrical workera to be submitted to tbe
New Thomson-Housto- n Blectrlo company.
tho Nebraska Bell Telephone company, the
.Western Union and the Poatal Telegraph
eompanlej for their approval. This agree
ment was also Indorsed by the central union
It fixes a seals of wagea of $2.7E a day tor
journeymen linemen; t.S5 for flrat clasa ap
prentices; $2 for second claas apprentices,
and 83 a day for foremen. Nine hours la
to constitute a working day and time and
a half to be paid for Sunday work and
double time allowed for work on holidays
The contract Is to stand for one year. Pro
visions are made which are calculated to
adjust and cover all the points of differ
enca between tbe linemen end the electric
companies.

After much discussion tbe central body
Indorsed the decision of President Samuel
Gompers rendered May 29 on the engineer,
firemen and brewery workera' trouble. This
decision provides that each trade shall have
ita separate union and not be absorbed in
the brewery workers organization.

The grievance which the barbers' union
hold against certain members was deferred
until tbe next meeting without action.

Central Labor union will meet next, Sun
day, July 6, at 2 o'clock p. m. In tb tem
pie.

HOTEL PEOPLE NOT LIABLE

Jadgre MePherson Instructs for De
fendant In Damage Case

of Clancy Boy.

ld Freeman Clancy failed to re
cover a cent from the Barker hotel people
for the loss of his eyr, shot out acclden
tally by a bellboy, Ernest Lacey, on the
night of January 16 last. Friday morning
Judge MePherson Instructed tbe Jury which
had beard tbe case In United States circuit
court to return a verdict for the defendant

The court held that plaintiff bad no case,
because at the time the shooting occurred
the bellboy was. not on duty, and ao the
hotel management waa not responsible for
bla actions. Plaintiff asked tuO,000. Tbe
trial consumed all day Thursday and two
hours Friday morning.

THE HCALTi MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Friday,
June 2u: . , .

Wsrraaty Deeds.
A. F. Connett and wife to William

rsA-- k nn,th r& fnat nf aU. nf aouth
105 feet lot 28. Burr Oak .....$ SM

Mary C. Thaw to Presbyterian Theo-irvfio- ni

cpmlnirv luta 1 and 2. block
6. Kilbv Place 4.000

u.mla Vf fluMar to C. II Hutchin
son, lot 8. Dennett's subdlv 200

irmtli T TOnhlnann to Marv B. Gfbbs.
lot t. block S. Redlck park 300

V4 A Mnmn to Marv K. Kel- -
kennv. lot 34. Redick s 2d add 1,000

South Omaha Land company, et al,
n Pnr. H Adklna. lot 8. block 7.

Knrlna- - Lake nark 1.M0
J II. Levy and wife tp Albert Wojto-'.i- -

t nt a hlnrk a. Arbor Place
ax tension 850

Dora Norwall and husband to Jacob
At,-a- .a aLl lilt 10. block 2. Phil- -
Hds' add 1"5

w H vtala to A. P. Tukey. lot 18.

Archer Place 1,150
a t Tnkav and wife to Minnie B.

BlacJtmar. same ,'B0
Helen Seelev to A. R. Wake, lot 2,

Kelley & S.'a aubdlv 1,860

Qalt Claim Deeds.
c-- rt-- T m nA tn A. M. Harvev. lot

1. block 34. Florence 150

Deeds.
Frank Thompson, executor, to Anna

C. Peterson, lots 4 to , block K;
lots 10 and 11. block 15; lots 2 and 22,
block 17: lots 10, 11. 12. 1. 20 and
'V. " hlrwk 18- lota B. 10. IS and 14.
block It. Omaha View , IK

Sheriff to Omaha Loan and Trust
company, lot 7, block 136. Omaha.. 2.000

Total amount of transfers ...tlS.MO

HOTELS.

West Bitdea Springs, fad.

COLONIAL HOTEL
MATES. -

American Plan. .:.& to aUI.OG per Day,
Earopran Plan ....fl.BO np per Day

The only first-clas- s, European and Amer

lean plan. Are-pro- .hotel at the Springe

OPEN YEAR AROUND.
Especially aulted for ladlea on account of

tha abundance of rooms with baths. ,

Long distance telephone in every room
Special ratea for aummer months.

. , GEO. B. OAONON, Prea.

A WISE mew
HOW HE EXTRICATED HIMSELF
FROM A SERIOUS D1FFI LTY.

Mr. Ootcalt Tells an Iatereatlna?
Btory Abnnt n Hrrent Import-

ant Kvent In Ills Life.
How Crcorge W. Outcalt. a well known

merchant of Wellston. Oklahoma, recently
succeeded In extricating himself from a
serious difficulty Is one of the Interesting
stories now going the rounds of the
paper.

"I had been working very bnrd." he says
In telling the story. "For a long time I
bad given almost every moment of my
attention to my business and I did not
notice what effect this was having on me.
But, finally, I saw that my health waa
giving way I was getting thin, wss af--
waya tired and easily out of breath; my
blood was poor, my stomach bad. Every
now and then I would be dizzy and any
little exertion would 'exhaust me com
pletely. In short, I was all run down.

"Then one day I aaw an advertisement
which led me to try Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Tale reople. They acted like
magic. I felt better In a few daya. My
flesh came back till I regAlned my nor-
mal weight, my appetite returned and my
general health Is now better than It had
been for many years, t have recommended
Dr. Williams' rink Pills to many of my
friends and am glad ot this opportunity
to tell what the remedy ha done for me."

hat Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Psle
People did for Mr. Outcalt they will do
for others slmlllarly afflicted. They aro
different from ordinary medicine because
they act directly on the blood and nervea.
They are used with almost miraculous re-
sults in the most obstinate nervous dis
eases and aa a blood builder and tonic
are unequalled. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People are sold by all dealera or
will be sent postpaid on receipt of price,
fifty centa a box; elx boxes, two dollars and
fifty cents, by addressing Dr. Wllllama
Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y. Be aura
to get the genuine; substitutes never cured
anybody.

: : xAoa ti
J Method and Principle X

There are two stares In the
X perfection of

j Hunter
Whiskey

vii: -

Maturity and Purity

There ate two principles
of fair dealing-- , v li-

lt Is Always Uniform
It Never Disappoints

SoM at all er.elaaf eara aa4 by fobbsra'. LAN.UaJt BON, Baltltaora, Md.

AMUSEMENTS.

Engagement Extraordinary
"TIIE BANDfl ROSSA"

AT THE ORPHEUM

Commencing Sunday.
June 22nda

Matinees Dally
Prices 10c 25c, 50c.

BOYD'S-WooaMXr.- M,w

LAST TWO TIMES-Th- la

Afternoon FERRIS
Tonight

"The Creole." STOCK
Prices Mats., any

seat. 10c; night, COUPANY10c, lto and 26o.

BTT FORESTERS

PICNIC
Aasplors of fOlRTd AKSA and

ALI.KMBhlA. .

Plattsmouth, Sunday. June 22
Good Music. Dancing;. Athletics,

ill Bicycle Ruad Race.
Other Amuarmrnta. Refreshments.

SPKtlAI. 'I HA I IV leaves Burlington
Station ti30 a. nt. KOIIKD TRIP, Tfto.

Excursion Steamer
The Union Excursion Companjr'e

Steamer Henrietta
makes regular trips from foot of Douglas
street, making reaular trips to Sherman
Park where iherela tine shade, music and
dancing. No ba on boat. .verythtng flrai.

Hours for leaving: Z, 4 and S p. m.,
dally. Round rlp 2Sc, chlUlreo Wo. Na

ilmlsalon to Park.

OMAHA HESORTS.
- - -i

KRUG PARK
Omaha's Polite Bummer Resort

Irr iftannoaa e4 olng
HyfTEH'S f'ONC KBT. BASD.

EMII.K OEMOKLIKH,
WorM Km4 Aarlal Contortion irt.

"THE PASSION PI.At."
na man, athr laalurw. ASaUailoa tOc. rhllerea Ira

HOTELS.

THE MILLARD I IStb
OMAHA.

aaa IlOaglaaSts
Naa

OMAHA a) US AD1NCJ HOTEL. . .

Bl'ECIAL, FEATfRKS:
LUNCHEON; l'TY CENTS.

li.iM to I p n.
BUN DAT 6u P- m. DINNER, TSo.

HE4IIKI AMTKMS KOR OMAHA HACK
MEICTIU, June S5-- All the big horse-
man will be at the Mlllaxd.

- CHICAGO BEACH HOTEL
1 minutes from heart of city. No dirt

and duat. Situated oa boulevard and lake,
at 6lst Bt. bivd., C'blCaso.' fcend for Illus-
trated booklet.


